Objective To investigate whether short-term annual declines of 5-10% in the incidence of tuberculosis (TB) can be sustained over the long term by maintaining high case detection rates (CDRs). Methods We constructed a compartmental difference-equation model of a TB epidemic in a hypothetical population of constant size with a treatment success rate of 85%. The impact of CDR on TB incidence was then investigated by generating an equilibrium population with no TB case detection and increasing the smear-positive CDR under two scenarios: (i) rapid expansion by 10% per year to a CDR of 80% after 8 years, and (ii) gradual expansion by 1% per year to a CDR of 90% after 90 years. The model was applied in two hypothetical populations: one without HIV and the other with a stable HIV incidence representative of the African Region. The CDR for smear-negative TB was assumed to be a constant fraction of the smear-positive CDR. Findings In the absence of a TB control programme, the projected annual incidence of TB was 513 cases per 100 000 population, with a point prevalence of 1233 per 100 000 and an annual TB-specific mortality rate of 182 per 100 000. Immediately increasing the TB CDR from 0% to 70% caused a 74% reduction in TB incidence within 10 years. However, once case detection stabilized at any constant level £ 80%, projected TB incidence also stabilized. Ten years after a CDR of 70% was reached, the annual decline in TB incidence was < 1.5%, regardless of how rapidly case detection was scaled up and despite wide variation of all model parameters. Conclusion While improved CDRs have a dramatic short-term effect on TB incidence, maintaining those rates, even at current target levels, may not reduce long-term incidence by more than 1-2% per year. TB control programmes and researchers should vigorously pursue improvements in case detection, regardless of current CDRs.
Introduction
In 1991, Styblo & Bumgarner quantified the expected effect of detecting and treating cases of tuberculosis (TB) and found that TB incidence could be reduced by 5-10% per year by detecting at least 70% of TB cases and successfully treating 85% of the cases detected.
1 Based largely on these initial projections -which were subsequently corroborated by more complex models 2 -WHO adopted a 70% case detection rate (CDR) for new sputum-smear positive cases and a treatment success rate of 85% as its primary targets for TB control.
3 These targets have remained a constant benchmark for over 15 years and are currently the basis of the TB control strategy outlined in the international Stop TB strategy 4 and the United Nations' Millennium Development Goals. 5 However, despite dramatic progress in TB case detection and treatment under the DOTS strategy, 6 estimated global TB incidence has remained relatively stable over the past decade.
7 Among the 22 countries with the highest TB burden worldwide, only two (Kenya and Zimbabwe) achieved a 5% reduction in TB incidence (as estimated by WHO) between 2005 and 2006. 8 Furthermore, although four high-burden countries (China, Myanmar, the Philippines and Viet Nam) were declared to have met the global targets for case detection and treatment in 2005, the estimated TB incidence in each of these countries declined by £ 1.0% in the following year. 8 Although numerous factors -including the co-epidemic of HIV infection, 9,10 TB drug resistance, 11,12 diabetes, 13 smoking 14 and urban crowding 15 -may explain the unchanged TB incidence in the face of improving control efforts, these factors are not markedly more prominent in countries where TB incidence is stable compared with those where it has rapidly declined. An alternative explanation is that models of rapid expansion in TB control do not apply more generally to situations where TB case detection and treatment improve slowly or stabilize at target levels. Such considerations have important policy implications in an era when 93% of the world's population is covered by DOTS 8 and further gains in case detection and treatment are likely to be incremental. Thus, we developed a novel mathematical model to further investigate the relationship between TB CDRs and incidence.
Methods Baseline model
We developed a compartmental difference-equation model of a TB epidemic as depicted in Fig. 1 , with parameter estimates shown in Table 1 and model equations given in Appendix A (available at: http://www.tbhiv-create.org). Our treatment of basic TB disease states is similar to that applied in prior TB models 2, 34 , although important differences are described in the appendix. We assume a hypothetical population of constant size in which the treatment success rate has reached 85%. This population was brought to equilibrium (defined as a change in total TB incidence of < 0.001 case per million from
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Effect of case detection on tuberculosis incidence David W Dowdy & Richard E Chaisson one year to the next) with a CDR of 0%, which represents the period before effective TB treatment became available. TB case detection was then increased under two scenarios: (i) rapid expansion from 0% (absolute increase of 10% per year for up to 8 years), followed by stabilization at a constant CDR; and (ii) gradual expansion from 0% over a prolonged period (absolute increase of 1% per year over 90 years). The former scenario may more accurately represent the "best possible" response to DOTS implementation, whereas the latter better fulfils model assumptions of a steady state.
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The model runs were performed in two hypothetical populations. The first was assumed to be entirely HIVnegative; the second was assumed to have a constant incidence of HIV infection sufficient to generate a stable 22% prevalence of such infection among incident TB cases (representative of the WHO African Region) at a TB CDR of 61%.
27 HIV-infected and uninfected individuals have different rates of TB progression, reactivation, smear positivity and mortality (Table 1) . For simplicity, we assumed only two HIV states, without further parameterization according to CD4+ cell counts and/or antiretroviral therapy status.
Definitions and case detection rate
The TB CDR is actually a ratio defined as follows:
(number of diagnosed TB cases) / (number of total incident TB cases) × 100
By convention, we used "case detection rate" to denote the sputum smear-positive CDR; the sputum smear-negative CDR was calculated by assuming that diagnostic sensitivity for smear-negative TB was a constant fraction of the diagnostic sensitivity for smear-positive disease (Table 1 ). The CDR is reported by WHO as the number of registered TB cases divided by an estimated denominator. Thus, occasionally the result is an estimated CDR of > 100%. 8 Because in the present model we measured incidence directly, we were able to calculate the CDR exactly without an estimated denominator.
We defined a diagnostic attempt as any independent diagnostic effort by a health-care worker who can register and treat a patient with TB; such an attempt will often span multiple clinic visits. Diagnostic attempts may either result in appropriate diagnosis and initiation of TB treatment ("successful" attempt) or failure to diagnose TB ("unsuccessful" attempt). The diagnostic sensitivity, defined as the proportion of successful diagnostic attempts, encompasses the physician's index of suspicion for TB, the sensitivity of available laboratory techniques (e.g. sputum smear microscopy), and the losses to followup before treatment initiation. Since patients with more severe disease (e.g. HIV-positive patients) are likely to present for diagnosis more often than those with less severe disease, we defined the quantity r as the number of diagnostic attempts per death from TB. In the present model, we solved for the CDR numerically by varying the value of r in increments of 0.01.
Effect of case detection on TB incidence
To estimate the effect of changes in case detection on TB incidence, we created decision points at six pre-defined levels of baseline case detection: 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 70% and 80%. At each decision point, the CDR was immediately stabilized and held constant for 10 years, and TB incidence was measured annually. For the scenario of gradual expansion in case detection, we also evaluated the effect of continuing to increase the TB CDR by 1% per year and of accelerating this to 2% per year. Finally, we considered the scenario in which the CDR increased immediately from 0% to 70% and remained constant thereafter.
Model validation and uncertainty analysis
To verify that the baseline population provided reasonable estimates of TB incidence, we compared model output to the 2005 WHO estimates of TB burden in 22 high-burden countries.
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Uncertainty analysis was performed by varying each parameter across the range specified in Table 1 and stabilizing the CDR at 70% for 10 years. At the end of those 10 years we measured the per cent annual change in TB incidence between years 10 and 11. We also considered a "best-case" and "worst-case" scenario by setting all parameters to the values that gave the highest and lowest annual reduction in TB incidence at that time. Yearly rate of endogenous reactivation ( c The source assumes 3 weeks from presentation to diagnosis 32 plus 2 weeks of therapy to render the patient non-infectious and at baseline mortality risk.
d
The source assumes that a sputum smear is obtained from 63% of suspected TB cases and that others receive a combination of chest X-ray (with 76% sensitivity) and a trial of broad-spectrum antibiotics (with 60% sensitivity). e The source gives data for the WHO African Region in 2006. f Calculated in the source as the rate of TB recurrence after default, minus the rate of confirmed reinfection, in two urban populations near Cape Town, South Africa.
Results
Projected TB epidemic at baseline Among HIV-negative individuals, the projected annual TB incidence in the study population at baseline (no TB control programme) was 513 per 100 000, with a point prevalence of 1233 per 100 000 and a TB-specific annual mortality rate of 182 per 100 000. Among those with HIV infection, the projected annual TB incidence (705 cases per 100 000) and TB-specific annual mortality rate (317 per 100 000) were 37% and 43% higher, respectively; the increase in point prevalence (1518 per 100 000) was less marked (23%). By immediately scaling up TB control efforts to a case detection rate of 70% and a treatment success rate of 85%, we observed the TB incidence in the Research Effect of case detection on tuberculosis incidence David W Dowdy & Richard E Chaisson HIV-negative population drop by 42% (38% in the HIV+ population) in the first year and by 74% (67%) after 10 years, an effect equivalent to an annual decline of 13.5% (11.2%) per year over 10 years.
Effect of CDR on TB incidence
When TB case detection -at an assumed treatment success rate of 85% -was increased from 0% to 70% over 7 years (an absolute 10% increase per year) and then held constant in the absence of HIV infection, the effect on TB incidence was similar: a 72% decrease after 10 years was noted. However, once case detection stabilized at a constant level, projected TB incidence also stabilized. After holding case detection constant for 10 years, TB incidence rates fell by no more than 1.0% per additional year, regardless of the CDR at which stabilization occurred (Fig. 2) . A similar result was found when the TB CDR was increased at a more gradual rate of 1% per year to a target rate and then held constant for 10 years (Fig. 3) . However, if the case detection rate increased to 70% and then continued to increase by 1% annually, TB incidence continued to fall by 2.9-3.2% per year over 10 years; if the annual increase in the case detection rate was accelerated to 2%, the fall in TB incidence was 4.6-5.2% per year (Fig. 3) . Although HIV co-infection increased TB incidence, it had relatively little effect on case detection (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4) .
A CDR ³ 72% (³ 74% in the presence of HIV co-infection) was required for TB elimination, defined as an equilibrium TB incidence of less than 10 cases per 100 000 population per year. This state corresponds to a basic reproductive rate (the epidemiological parameter R 0 ) of < 1. At a CDR of 70%, R 0 was 1.1. The case-detection threshold for TB elimination was highly sensitive to the effective contact rate, defined as the number of secondary TB infections per smear-positive person-year. When the effective contact rate was reduced to 6.0, a CDR of ³ 30% was required for TB elimination; increasing the effective contact rate to 15.0 raised the CDR threshold for elimination to ³ 80%. When the base-case contact rate of 11.9 was used, a constant CDR of 80% resulted in an equilibrium annual decline in TB incidence of 1.2% per year. a Points depict the relative decline in TB incidence, compared with the previous year, during the first 10 years after transitioning from rapid expansion in TB case detection (absolute 10% increase in CDR annually, starting from zero) to maintenance of case detection at a steady level. Solid markers indicate populations in which the goal of 70% case detection has been met (i.e. at least 7 prior years of rapid expansion). By year 10, no scenario had an annual decline in TB incidence of 1.0% or higher.
Uncertainty analysis revealed that, 10 years after stabilizing the CDR at 70%, the annual decline in TB incidence was always between 0.25% and 1.4%, regardless of the variation in any single parameter across the range specified in Table 1 . The decline in TB incidence at 10 years was most sensitive to the effective contact rate (0.4-1.4%) and the proportion of new TB infections progressing to active TB among HIV-negative individuals (0.3-1.3%). When we set all parameters to their most favourable values, we made TB incidence decline by 2.7% during year 10 after CDR stabilization; the corresponding "worst-case scenario" caused a 2.6% increase.
Effect of diagnostic interventions on the CDR Fig. 5 shows the CDR as a function of three parameters: diagnostic sensitivity, diagnostic frequency (expressed as r, the ratio of diagnostic attempts to TB deaths), and presence or absence of continuous active TB case-finding (modelled as one additional diagnostic attempt every 2 years for each individual in the population). The effect of active case finding on CDR is greatest at low diagnostic frequency (i.e. the lower sections of Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 differ more than the upper sections). CDRs > 70% are more easily achievable by increasing diagnostic frequency than sensitivity. For example, at a smear-positive diagnostic sensitivity of 65% and an r of 7 (for a CDR of 70.0%), increasing diagnostic sensitivity to 100% yields a CDR of 78.6%, while a 50% increase in baseline diagnostic frequency plus active case finding yields a CDR of 81.0%. However, interventions that increase diagnostic frequency and those that increase diagnostic sensitivity have a greater effect on the CDR when applied in combination (e.g. movement from the circle in Fig. 5 to the righthand square in Fig. 6 ) than sequential interventions that increase only diagnostic frequency or sensitivity alone (e.g. movement from the circle in Fig. 5 to the upper square in Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
This mathematical model of a TB epidemic in a hypothetical population corroborates earlier projections 1,36 that rapid scale-up of TB control efforts to a case detection rate of 70% and a treatment success rate of 85% can reduce CDR, case detection rate; TB, tuberculosis. a Percentages show the annual decline in TB incidence, averaged over 10 years, for modelled results in a population with co-endemic HIV infection. Diamond-shaped markers show corresponding data from high-burden countries 8 with > 20% seropositivity among adult TB cases.
TB incidence by an average of 10% per year for 10 years (equal to a 65% decrease over 10 years). However, gradual improvement in case detection leads to more gradual declines in TB incidence (a 3% annual decline in TB incidence when the TB case detection rate increases by 1% per year). Furthermore, once target levels of case detection are achieved, TB incidence stabilizes within 10 years unless case detection continues to improve. CDRs > 70% are most attainable by increasing the frequency of diagnostic attempts. Our findings suggest that current goals for TB control are unlikely to be met without continued improvements in case detection beyond current target levels. Such improvements should be pursued vigorously.
The present model explains two empirical observations. First, in areas with relatively low HIV infection prevalence and high CDRs (e.g. the WHO Western Pacific Region), TB incidence is declining at approximately 1% per year, 8 a rate consistent with model projections. Second, among countries with a high TB burden, the annual change in TB incidence is not correlated with absolute CDR (r²= 0.03; P = 0.45, among 22 high-burden countries in 2006), 8 in keeping with the contents of Fig. 2 . By contrast, this model predicts a substantial decline in TB incidence during any period in which TB CDRs are increasing. However, TB incidence increased between 1990 and 2006 7,8 despite the achievement of a 61% smear-positive case detection rate under DOTS. 6, 8 This discrepancy may reflect offsetting increases in TB incidence from other causes (e.g. HIV infection), improved reporting without concomitant improvements in actual diagnosis, or overly optimistic model assumptions about the effect of DOTS. In all of these cases, however, TB incidence is still predicted to stabilize if continued improvements in case detection are not made.
The concept that a sustained, high CDR will result in a constant annual decline in TB incidence is intuitively appealing but implies mathematically that TB will ultimately be eradicated if current targets for case detection and treatment success are maintained. A seminal model by Blower et al. 37 demonstrated that > 75% of cases must be treated for eradication to occur, even for a "mild" TB epidemic. We found a similar threshold at a 72% CDR in the absence of HIV infection. Below this threshold for TB elimination, a constant annual decline in TB incidence is a mathematical impossibility. Even at a CDR of 80% (which is likely to be above the threshold for elimination), our model suggests that long-term annual declines in incidence of greater than 2.0% are unlikely in the absence of further interventions or other external forces (e.g. the decline in the effective contact rate in western Europe during the 20th century 19 ). Initially these results appear to conflict with those of Dye et al., 2 who estimated that achieving a 70% CDR with a DOTS success rate of 85% could reduce TB incidence by 11% per year. However, this apparent discrepancy reflects the fact that Dye et al. used a 20-year time
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Effect of case detection on tuberculosis incidence David W Dowdy & Richard E Chaisson horizon to evaluate the immediate effect of DOTS, whereas the present model studied the effect of DOTS over a longer time scale. Our model projects a 13.6% annual reduction in TB incidence over 10 years after full-scale DOTS expansion (Fig. 3) , or a 7.1% annual reduction if averaged over 20 years. These estimates do not fall far outside the corresponding uncertainty range (8-12%) quoted in the initial model by Dye et al. 2 ; the small additional discrepancy is largely due to our model's provision of partial infectivity in smear-negative patients, who are difficult to diagnose if under DOTS.
Our findings have important practical implications. They highlight the importance of case detection in TB control and suggest that DOTS, combined with a case detection rate of 70% and a treatment success rate of 85%, can reduce TB incidence by 70% by comparison with no TB control. However, they also suggest that maintaining stable case detection levels may not meaningfully reduce TB incidence further where these targets have already been achieved. Case detection targets above 70% must be pursued if elimination of TB is to be attained with existing tools. Such targets are achievable by improving access to care, which in turn increases the frequency of diagnostic attempts.
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Additional efforts to increase diagnostic frequency (e.g. active case finding 39 ) are Fig. 5 indicates that, for a population with a TB diagnostic sensitivity of 50% and an r of 4, the CDR is 50%. This can be increased to 60% by any of the following: adopting active case-finding (circle), increasing diagnostic sensitivity to 74%, or increasing r to 6 (squares in Fig. 5 ). If done in concert with active case-finding, increasing diagnostic sensitivity to 74% results in a CDR of 69%, versus 67% when r is increased to 6 (squares).
enhanced by simultaneous improvements in diagnostic sensitivity (e.g. improved diagnostic testing 40 ). Further research into new diagnostic tools and mechanisms to increase diagnostic frequency is sorely needed.
The present model also has important limitations. It uses a simplified TB epidemic structure in a hypothetical population and thus cannot fully represent the epidemiologic situation in any given region. As such, this model provides proof of principle under reasonable assumptions and elucidates the longer-term implications of similar models that generate many key hypotheses (e.g. an annual 5-10% reduction in TB incidence at target case detection and treatment success rates); it does not make explicit predictions about future TB control efforts in any specific population. Furthermore, while uncertainty analysis can estimate the effect of uncertain parameter estimates on key model outputs, it cannot fully account for uncertainty inherent in the model structure or in the ability of a mathematical representation to characterize actual TB control efforts. Moreover, to maintain a parsimonious model, we did not incorporate elements such as drug resistance or alternative treatment regimens, which may strongly influence the effect of DOTS in certain populations. Finally, by focusing on case detection, this model fails to evaluate other essential elements of TB control, including treatment success rates and DOTS coverage.
In conclusion, this novel mathematical model suggests that improved CDRs may have a dramatic effect on TB incidence in the short-term, but that maintaining those rates -even at currently-defined target levels -may not reduce TB incidence by more than 1-2% per year in the long term. CDRs greater than 70% may be achievable by increasing the frequency of diagnostic attempts and exploiting the additive effects of diagnostic frequency and CDR, case detection rate; TB, tuberculosis. a Contour lines depict the series of all points with the same CDR (displayed as a percentage) in a hypothetical HIV-negative population. The circle indicates that, for a population with a TB diagnostic sensitivity of 50% and an r of 4, the CDR is 50%. This can be increased to 60% by any of the following: adopting active case-finding (circle in Fig. 6 ), increasing diagnostic sensitivity to 74%, or increasing r to 6 (squares). If done in concert with active case-finding, increasing diagnostic sensitivity to 74% results in a CDR of 69%, versus 67% when r is increased to 6 (squares in Fig. 6 ). nous obtenions une valeur projetée pour l'incidence annuelle de la TB de 513 cas pour 100 000 habitants, avec une prévalence de pointe de 1233 cas pour 100 000 et un taux de mortalité annuel par tuberculose de 182 pour 100 000. Le passage quasi-immédiat du taux de dépistage de 0 à 70 % a provoqué une baisse de 74 % de l'incidence de la TB en l'espace de 10 ans. Cependant, une fois le dépistage stabilisé à un niveau constant £ 80 %, l'incidence projetée de la TB s'est également stabilisée. Dix ans après l'obtention d'un taux de dépistage de 70 %, la baisse annuelle de l'incidence de la TB était inférieure à 1,5 %, quel que soit le rythme d'augmentation du dépistage et même si l'on faisait varier fortement tous les paramètres du modèle. Conclusion Bien que l'amélioration des taux de dépistage ait un effet de courte durée considérable sur l'incidence de la TB, le maintien de taux élevés, même aux niveaux visés actuellement, peut ne pas faire baisser l'incidence de plus de 1 à 2 % par an. Les programmes de lutte antituberculeuse et les chercheurs doivent continuer à tout faire pour améliorer le dépistage de la TB, quels que soient les taux de dépistage actuels.
Resumen
Persistencia de la tuberculosis en la era DOTS: reevaluación del efecto de la detección de casos
Objetivo Determinar si las disminuciones anuales a corto plazo de un 5%-10% de la incidencia de tuberculosis pueden sostenerse a largo plazo manteniendo unas altas tasas de detección de casos (TDC). Métodos Elaboramos un modelo de ecuaciones en diferencias con compartimentos para simular una epidemia de tuberculosis en una población hipotética de tamaño constante con una tasa de éxito terapéutico del 85%. A continuación se investigó el efecto de la TDC en la incidencia de tuberculosis generando una población de equilibrio sin detección de casos de tuberculosis y aumentando las tasas de detección de casos bacilíferos en dos escenarios: (i) una expansión rápida a razón de un 10% anual hasta una TDC del 80% al cabo de 8 años, y (ii) una ampliación gradual a razón de un 1% anual hasta una TDC del 90% al cabo de 90 años. El modelo se aplicó en dos poblaciones hipotéticas: una sin VIH y la otra con una incidencia de infección por VIH estable representativa de la región de África. Se asumió que la TDC correspondiente a los casos no bacilíferos era una fracción constante de la TDC de los casos con baciloscopia positiva.
Resultados Sin un programa de control de la tuberculosis, la incidencia anual prevista de tuberculosis fue de 513 casos por 100 000 habitantes, con una prevalencia instantánea de 1233 por 100 000 y una tasa de mortalidad anual específica por tuberculosis de 182 por 100 000. Un aumento inmediato de la TDC de tuberculosis de 0% a 70% causaba una reducción de la incidencia de tuberculosis del 74% en el término de 10 años. Sin embargo, una vez que la detección de casos se estabilizaba a un nivel constante cualquiera £ 80%, la incidencia de tuberculosis prevista también se estabilizaba. Transcurridos diez años tras alcanzarse una TDC del 70%, la disminución anual de la incidencia de tuberculosis era inferior al 1,5%, con independencia de lo rápidamente que se hubiera expandido la detección de casos y pese a hacer variar ampliamente todos los parámetros del modelo.
Conclusión Aunque la mejora de la TDC tiene un enorme efecto a corto plazo en la incidencia de tuberculosis, el mantenimiento de esas tasas, incluso a los niveles actualmente fijados como meta, podría no reducir la incidencia a largo plazo en más de un 1%-2% anual. Los programas y los investigadores dedicados al control de la tuberculosis deberían proseguir enérgicamente sus actividades de mejora de la detección de casos, independientemente de las TDC actuales.
